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EnterWorks versions prior to 10.4.3 must be upgraded to use Log4j 2.17.0. All versions of
Log4j 2.x prior to Log4j 2.17 must be replaced. Log4j 1.x files do not need to be replaced.

To upgrade to Log4j 2.17:

1. Upgrade the EnterWorks application.

2. If you are using the EnterWorks add-on Fusion, upgrade Fusion.

Upgrade the EnterWorks Application
To upgrade Log4j in the EnterWorks application, all log4j-<zzz>-2.x.jar files that are
prior to version log4j-<zzz>-2.17.0.jar need to be replaced with log4j-<zzz>-
2.17.0.jar files, as shown below. log4j-<zzz>-1.<x>.jar files do not need to be
replaced.

To upgrade EnterWorks:

1. Stop all EnterWorks services on all servers.

2. On every server in the EnterWorks environment that has the folders:

l <drive>:\Enterworks\EnableServer

l <drive>:\Enterworks\lib

perform the following steps:

a. Run the BackupForDeployment.bat script.

b. For the purpose of comparison, you can generate a list of the Log4j .jar files in your
EnterWorks folders. In the steps below, you will be removing the log4j-<zzz>-
2.x.jar files that are prior to version log4j-<zzz>-2.17.0.jar.

To do generate the list of files, run the following PowerShell script. Make sure to
replace <drive> with the name of the drive where EnterWorks is installed. The
drive will contain the Enterworks folder.
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gci '<drive>:\Enterworks' -rec -force -include *.jar -
ea 0 | foreach {select-string "JndiLookup.class" $_} |
select -exp Path

c. Update the epimServer.ear files for all Wildfly/Jboss folders. For each file:

<drive>:Enterworks\EnableServer\jboss<XXXXXX>\stan-
dalone\deployments\epimServer.ear

do the following:

i. Use an external ZIP utility application like 7-Zip or Winzip to open the epi-
mServer.ear file.

ii. Delete the below files, versions 2.0 through 2.15.<x>:

l log4j-api-2.<x>.jar

l log4j-core-2.<x>.jar

iii. Add the files:

l log4j-api-2.17.0.jar

l log4j-core-2.17.0.jar

d. In the folders:

l <drive>:En-
terworks\EnableServer\tomcat\webapps\webcm\WEB-
INF\lib

l <drive>:Enterworks\lib\EnableServer\lib

l <drive>:Enterworks\EnableServer\lib

if any of the files listed below exist in the folder and they are versions 2.0 through
2.15.<x>:

l log4j-api-2.<x>.jar

l log4j-core-2.<x>.jar

l log4j-1.2-api-2.<x>.jar
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do the following:

i. Delete the files that are versions 2.0 through 2.15.<x>:

l log4j-api-2.<x>.jar

l log4j-core-2.<x>.jar

l log4j-1.2-api-2.<x>.jar

ii. Add the files:

l log4j-api-2.17.0.jar

l log4j-core-2.17.0.jar

e. In the folder:

<drive>:Enterworks\EPX\lib

if any of the files listed below exist in the folder and they are versions 2.0 through
2.15.<x>:

l log4j-api-2.<x>.jar

l log4j-core-2.<x>.jar

l log4j-2.<x>.jar

Do the following:

i. Delete the files that are versions 2.0 through 2.15.<x>:

l log4j-api-2.<x>.jar

l log4j-core-2.<x>.jar

l log4j-2.<x>.jar

ii. Add the files:

l log4j-api-2.17.0.jar

l log4j-core-2.17.0.jar
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iii. If the following files include references to log4j jar files, those references
need to be updated to refer to the new .jar files:

l EPX_web_wrapper.conf

l EPXTomcatService64.bat (if EPX has been configured for 64-
bit)

f. Delete the following folder:

<drive>:Enterworks\EnableServer\tomcat\work

g. Delete all files and folders from the following folder, (do not delete the temp
folder itself):

<drive>:Enterworks\EnableServer\tomcat\temp

h. For all Jboss Controller and Workers delete the following folders:

l <drive>:Enterworks\EnableServer\jboss<XXXXXX>\stan-
dalone\data

l <drive>:Enterworks\EnableServer\jboss<XXXXXX>\stan-
dalone\tmp

i. If Elasticsearch is hosted on this server, stop the service:

Elasticsearch <version> (elasticsearch-service-x64)

j. If the enable-es-search-service is hosted on this server, edit its create script and start
it:

i. Open the following script in an editor:

<drive>:\En-
terworks\enable2020\services\install\create-
enable-es-search-service.cmd

ii. Set the setting below. If it does not exist in the file, add it:
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-httpTimeout=1

Example:

NET STOP enable-es-search-service

sc delete enable-es-search-service

sc create enable-es-search-service bin-
path=^"D:\Enterworks\enable2020\services\bin\enable2020-es-search-
service.exe ^

-rabbitServer=enable2020:enable2020@EW-TV01 ^

-loggingLevel=INFO ^

-logDir=\"D:\Enterworks\logs\enable2020\" ^

-elasticHost=EW-TV01:9200 ^

-exchange=enable2020 ^

-queueName=elasticSearchBroker ^

-httpTimeout=1"

sc description enable-es-search-service "Elasticsearch Search Ser-
vice"

sc config enable-es-search-service start=auto

pause

iii. Save the file.

iv. Right-click create-enable-es-search-service.cmd and run it as
administrator.

k. Generate the list of the Log4j. jar files in your EnterWorks folders. Make sure there
are no log4j-<zzz>-2.<x>.jar files that are prior to version log4j-
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<zzz>-2.17.0.jar. If any remain, repeat the steps above to remove them.

To generate the list, run the following PowerShell script. Make sure to replace
<drive> with the name of the drive where EnterWorks is installed. The drive will
contain the Enterworks folder.

gci '<drive>:\Enterworks' -rec -force -include *.jar -
ea 0 | foreach {select-string "JndiLookup.class" $_} |
select -exp Path

3. Start all EnterWorks services on all servers.

4. On the server hosting the enable-es-search-service, ensure that the service is running.

Reinstall or Upgrade Fusion
To upgrade Fusion to a newer version or to reinstall Fusion, perform the following on the server
where the EnableServerTomcat service is installed:

1. Retrieve Infolink's server.war file from your customary installation file access loc-
ation and copy it to:

<drive>:\Enterworks\EnableServer\tomcat\webapps

The .war file will be deployed by Tomcat.

2. Restart the EnableServerTomcat service.

3. Upgrade the Fusion metadata repository:

a. Navigate to http://<hostname>/server/upgrade.jsp

b. The Upgrade metadata repository to the recent version screen will appear. It
will state that the metadata repository has been upgraded and is ready to use. Click
the link to the home page.

The Fusion application has been upgraded.

After installing a newer version of Fusion:

l Data Sources: You may need to re-upload your data sources' libraries, (see Data Source
Management in Fusion's Online Help).
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l Match and Merge Widget: You may need to remove and re-add your Match and Merge
widgets on New UI Dashboards.
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Backup EnterWorks Folders by Script
The BackupForDeployment.bat script backs up system folders to<drive>:\Backup.
The reason the folders are copied there is so they will not be found during routine searches of
the <drive>:\Enterworks folder.

l Utilities

l Enable2020

l <drive>:\Enterworks\bin

l EnableServer:

n tomcat

n workers

n controller

l <drive>:\Enterworks\lib

l EPX folders:

n <drive>:\Enterworks\EPX\bin

n <drive>:\Enterworks\EPX\lib

n <drive>:\Enterworks\EPX\jboss

n <drive>:\Enterworks\EPX\bin\tomcat

Where to find the BackupForDeployment.bat Script
The BackupForDeployment.bat script should already have been installed in the folder:

<drive>:\Enterworks\bin

by the Services Framework deployment script. If it is not there, then the script can be run from
the folder:

<drive>:\EWSoftware\<servicesFrameworkDeploymentFolder>\bin

where <servicesFrameworkDeploymentFolder> is the specific version of the Services Frame-
work deployment that has been unzipped in the folder:
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<drive>:\Enterworks\bin

For example:

D:\EWSoftware\Services10xWindowsDeployment_2020-11-01
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